
5/11 Tramontana Street, Andergrove, Qld 4740
House For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

5/11 Tramontana Street, Andergrove, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 294 m2 Type: House

Shannon Woods

0421165229

Baileux Admin

0748294816

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-11-tramontana-street-andergrove-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/shannon-woods-real-estate-agent-from-baileux-mackay
https://realsearch.com.au/baileux-admin-real-estate-agent-from-baileux-mackay


Furnished $785/week

Townhouse close to Mackay with a huge park surrounded by woodlands! What more could you ask for? This free standing

3bedroom 2bathroom, block rendered home has been meticulously maintained and would be suitable for an executive

couple or small family.The property is complete with security screens and has been fully air-conditioned to ensure

maximum comfort through the warmer summer months. The kitchen is well equipped with stainless steel appliances, lots

of storage and has a sliding glass door leading out to a covered patio which will be great is entertaining. The central layout

of the property allows for a good air flow to enjoy the sweet smell of the melaleuca flowers when in bloom and maximise

enjoyment of the abutting the woodlands to the rear of the property with frequenting birds and wildlife.A fully fenced

yard with established garden and grassed areas to the rear of the property is suitable for pets and great for the kids. The

park lands adjoining the property will also make a great spot to relax in or if extra space is needed to throw the ball to the

dog.> Situated centrally in a quiet 6-unit complex> Located at the end of a no through road and next to a

park> Standalone house > Three bedroom, Two bathrooms> Double lockup garage> Fully airconditioned> Fully

fenced yard>      Rain water tank (for lawns)>      Reticulated watering systemDon't miss this opportunity to live in this

fantastic property! Please contact  Baileux on 07 4829 4816, or email admin@baileux.com.au today, to arrange your

inspection.The fastest and easiest way to apply for this property is through 1Form using the Apply Online feature, we

encourage you to apply online with 1 form to seek pre-approval. Don't delay, send an inquiry through to us today to book

your inspection.


